
Meihodisù Magazine and Review.

The liglit tiat nevor was on sca or shore
Tho consecration and tiio poct's drcain.

Mr. Haight te the master osf a pic-
tureaque and interesting literary 8tyje,
and leads us on lis pleasant meander-
ings la the United Kingdomn and the
sister island ln a very dellghtful mani-
ner.

"Studies ln Brow'tIng." By Josiah
Flew. London : Charles H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
ix-238.

Trhis book wili Introduce the sorne-
what enigmatic poetry of Browning
to many readera to whom he bas been
an unknown force. It wtll also be
welcomed by lovera of the great
poet as classifying his philosophy on
most Important themes. The author
groups the teachings o! Browning un-
der the Important heads of those con-
cerntng God and Jesus Christ, con-
cerning man, the soul, Iaith, hope, love,
truth, ltfe, death and Immortality.
Browning is espectally the preacher's
poet. We commend to our teachers
and preachers this concise volume.

"Proceedings and Transactions of
the Royal Society of Canada."
Second Sertes-Vol. IX. MeetIng
of May, 1903. London : Bernard
Quaritch. Ottawa : Jas. Hope &
Son. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Co.

This annual volume becomes more
valuable as the years pass on. Many
Important papers ln both Engltsh and
Frenchi are here preserved. They
flnd -their way into ail the great
librartes o! the world. and are ex-
changed with many learned societies.
Our own Dr. Burwash contributes to
this volume an Important paper on
"Thie Evolutlon and Degeneratton o!
Party, a Study ln Political H-istory."
Our Frenchi friends are sPectalty
happy in -their papers on the romantie
early history of Canada. C. C. James,
Deputy Minister of Education, bas
contrtbuted a valuable paper on 1'The

I love Thee, 0 my God, yet îiot
For what I hope thereby;

Nor yet because who love Thee not
M~ust die eternally.

ccI love Thee, 0 my God, and still
I ever will love Thee,

Solely because my Ood Thou art,
Who first hast loved nme.

Early Legisiatuire o! Upper Canada."
The acientifle papers are of special
value.

Clerteal Systeru." 13y WVillis V. Dtck.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye.
Toronto : William Brtggs. 'Pp.
131. Prtce; 60 cents net.

Much time le lost by not belng able
to Index our reading, -thouglit and
8tudy. Mr. Dtck presents a very
simple arrangement for such mental
bookkeeptng, and furnlshes admirable
hints for its practice. Hlie titie-page
admtrably describes bis purpose :
'lEconomies of Library, Periodicals,
Sermonology, Correspondence, Admin-
Istration, and Businecs. A cabinet
classification of literary wealth, homi-
lette niaterlal, specli studies, and
office wor<. Inscribed to Young minis-
ters of all denominattons, students,
and ail professional, people."

«IThe Mothers' Manual." A Month
by Month Guide for Young
Mothers. Ply Emelyn Lincoln
Coolidge, M.D. New York - A. S.
Barnes & Co. Toronto :Williamn
Briggs. Pp. 263. Price, $1.00 net.

This le a very sensible book o!
counsel to mothers on -the physîcal
training o! children In their early
years. A child Is the best asset of
the famlly and the nation. The book
will be worth niany times its cost ln
promliting health and averttng Ilines
and curtng Infant maladies.

Vol. V. of the Papers and Records
of the Ontario Historical Society is of
espectal Interest. Mr. James Hl.
Coyne, B.A., deserves mnany thanl<s for
hie very readable article on the "«Dis-
covery and Exploration o! the Bay of
Quinte." Champlain, the first to dis-
cover and navigate in these parts, la9
the subjeet of corne interesting anec-
dotes. which Mr. Coyne bas repro-
duced. " The Origin of our Maple
Leaf Emblem," at the tiine o! the visit
of Hic Royal Highness, the Prince of
Wales, is also of much interest.

« Then shahl I not, O Saviour mine,
Shahl 1 fot love Tliee weli ?

Not with the hope of earning Heaven
Or of escaping Hell.

"11Not for the sake of earning aught,
Nor seeking a reward ;

But fulty, freely, as Tliyself
Hazt lovéd nie, O Lord! "

-Francis Xavier's Hyn
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